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Chamber News and Updates

RESTAURANT REVITALIZATION FUND APPLICATION NOW OPEN
The American Rescue Plan Act established the Restaurant Revitalization Fund (RRF) to
provide funding to help restaurants and other eligible businesses keep their doors open.
This program will provide restaurants with funding equal to their pandemic-related revenue
loss up to $10 million per business and no more than $5 million per physical location.
Recipients are not required to repay the funding as long as funds are used for eligible uses
no later than March 11, 2023.
Who can apply? Eligible entities who have experienced pandemic-related revenue loss
include:
Restaurants
Food stands, food trucks, food carts
Caterers
Bars, saloons, lounges, taverns
Snack and nonalcoholic beverage bars
Bakeries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross receipts)
Brewpubs, tasting rooms, taprooms (onsite sales to the public comprise at least
33% of gross receipts)
Breweries and/or microbreweries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33%
of gross receipts)
Wineries and distilleries (onsite sales to the public comprise at least 33% of gross
receipts)
Inns (onsite sales of food and beverage to the public comprise at least 33% of gross
receipts)
Licensed facilities or premises of a beverage alcohol producer where the public may
taste, sample, or purchase products
For more info or to apply, click here

BELLBROOK POLICE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES GOLD AWARD
Chief Doherty and Captain Carmin are happy to announce that BPD received the Lexipol
Connect 2020 Gold award! Lexipol is a cloud-based policy and procedure management
system which provides our department with the latest legal updates, state mandates and
also best-practice policies for managing a police agency. BPD also would like to
congratulate and acknowledge all of our officers for staying up-to-date with policy releases
as well as completing daily training bulletins which keep our officers in-the-know with
local, state and national policy updates and changes!

COMMUNITY SCHOLARSHIP FUND SPONSORS
Over the next few weeks, we will be out presenting certificates to our Chamber Community
Scholarship Sponsors that they can display in their businesses. Their contribution to our
scholarship fund is an investment in the future of our business community. Our Chamber
of Commerce Scholarship is awarded to a very deserving Bellbrook High School senior
planning to major in Business. This week, we visited Nick Falzerano of Nicholas Studios
and the wonderful trio at Irongate Realtors - Baker, Cook & Stipp Team.
We are overwhelmed with the success of our scholarship program this year! Because of
this success and partnership, we are able to offer TWO $1,000 scholarships this year! If
you would like more information on becoming a scholarship sponsor, please email us.
Stay tuned for the announcement of this years talented winners, as well as a complete list
of all our scholarship sponsors that helped make this possible!

GARAGE SALE REMINDER
It's almost here! The Bellbrook-Sugarcreek
Community Garage Sale will be held May 20, 21
and 22. Registration is now open on our
website. A list of participating addresses will be
available on our website the week of the sale.
To sign up, visit our website here:
Garage Sale Registration

CHAMBER BENEFIT SPOTLIGHT - POOLED EMPLOYER PLAN
Why the SOCA Pooled Employer Plan for your retirement?
A PEP is a new type of 401k plan that offers some significant advantages for a business
owner:
1.
Operational efficiencies (a typical business owner can save up to 150 hours of
work on the plan per year)
2.
Fiduciary liability reduction (a reduction of 95% of their fiduciary responsibility for
their plan)
3.
Cost reduction (most employers will save 30%-40% in cost for a standalone plan)
Many industry experts feel these PEPs will become the solution for 70-80% of small
business retirement plans in the next 3-5 years.
Start Planning for your Retirement Today!! Contact Dale Essenmacher, Regional VP of
the Newport Group at (248) 212-3223 or dale.essenmacher@newportgroup.com

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Thank you for your membership and
continued support of the Chamber!
Sign Gypsies - Dayton South
Gem City Digital
Grace N Love Cakes
Tec Ventures Inc

MONTHLY CHAMBER MEETINGS RETURN TO IN-PERSON IN JUNE
We are so excited to announce that our monthly member meetings will return to in-person
starting in June. All state and local COVID protocols will be followed. If you are interested
in hosting a monthly meeting, please send us an email. Make sure to visit our calendar
page to stay up to date on all of our events and meetings. We are looking forward to
SEEING you all soon!
Visit our Calendar Page here

MUSIC NIGHTS IN THE OLD VILLAGE - FRIDAYS AT BELLBROCK PARK
Music Nights in the Old Village returns to Bellbrock Park every Friday through September
(weather permitting). Bring your chairs and enjoy free live music from 5:30-7:00 PM.
Sponsored by Bellbrook Sugarcreek Neighbors and the Bellbrook Sugarcreek Park
District. For more information, visit their Facebook Pages.

Do you have something that you would like to include in our weekly newsletter? We would
love to hear from you! Please send any questions or newsletter submissions to us at
info@bellbrooksugarcreekchamber.com.
Our next Chamber Member Meeting will be on Thursday, May 13th 11:55 - 1:00 via
Zoom. We are looking forward to hearing from Kelsey Hurlburt, Executive Director of the
Bellbrook Sugarcreek Community Support Center at May's meeting. For more info on the
meeting and to access the Zoom link, visit the calendar on our website here.
Sincerely,

Jodi Martin
Executive Director
Bellbrook-Sugarcreek Area Chamber of Commerce

Covid-19 News and Updates
GREENE COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH - VACCINE UPDATE
GCPH announces venue change for COVID-19 vaccines. Officials with Greene County
Public Health (GCPH) have announced that the last day for the COVID-19 vaccine clinic

being held at the Russ Research Center will be Friday, May 7, 2021. They will be moving
clinic operations to the main office in Xenia located at 360 Wilson Drive. Read the full
press release here.

Upcoming Training, Webinars &
Info From Our Partners
Upcoming SCORE Webinars
Leadership Development for a Non-Profit Organization
May 7 | 11 AM ET
Dayton SCORE has opened registration for the Spring 2021 Leadership Development
Webinar for Nonprofits.
Leadership is critical for any organization to be successful but can be especially
challenging in nonprofit settings. Leading volunteers requires a unique skill set and focus.
In this workshop, we'll discuss why leadership matters, the importance of character in
leadership, how to develop personal and team leadership skills, and how to effectively
lead in our ever-changing world.
Lower Your Cost of Doing Business with a Solid Supply Chain Management
Strategy
May 13 | 1 PM ET
Important considerations of purchasing goods and services in today’s business
environment and the impact it will have in the area of profitability.
What Business Owners MUST Know About the Mental Health Outcomes from COVID
May 18 | 1 PM ET
In-depth insights into the mental health outcomes that are affecting businesses of all kinds
and guidance on how to address this within yours.
From Solopreneur to Wealth and Freedom - How to Avoid the Solopreneur’s Trap
May 20 | 1 PM ET
This game-changing webinar will show you the way to avoid the Solopreneur's Trap, and
the path to creating significant wealth and time for you and your family.
5 Steps to Plug the Hidden Money Leaks and Skyrocket Your Company's Revenue
May 27 | 1 PM ET
Are you unsure of where all the revenue in your business goes, but feel you should have
more? Do you struggle to keep cash flowing? If yes, this webinar is for you.

SCORE Small Business Webinar Series

MAY 10 | 2-4 PM ET
Why you Should Not Go it Alone: Legal, Accounting, and Insurance for your Business
Would you skydive without a parachute? Start a new business or sustain your small
business without the services you need to thrive? This webinar will feature a panel that will
help you sort out and select the financial, insurance and legal resources you need to
consider as a small business owner.
MAY 24 | 2-4 PM ET
Creative Marketing on a Shoestring Budget
Need ways to market your business when money is tight? These days, especially if
you are a smaller business or solopreneur, you and your customers may have fewer
resources on hand to spend on marketing. Find out how you can implement your
marketing goals at minimal cost.
JUNE 11 | 2-4 PM ET
Managing Funds and Funding
How much cash will your business have next month? How much will you need for
expenses? Do you have a plan to use that cash to support your business? Understanding
and managing receipts and disbursement is always important, particularly in times of
uncertainty like today. Being able to forecast can mean the difference between success
and failure. This webinar can help you sort it out.
JUNE 18 | 2-4 PM ET
Panel Discussion: Navigating These Uncertain Times
Challenged by 2020 and its changing business landscape? Ready to be inspired? Our
panelists are success stories: they recognized the need to make changes, how and what
to change and then went out and did it. They met their goals in these uncertain times. You
can do the same!
JUNE 28 | 2-4 PM ET
Successful Small Business Pricing Strategies
Having trouble finding "just the right price" for your product or service? This
webinar will teach you multiple strategic pricing formats and structures that encourage trial,
buying-up and premium justification for your product or service. You can encourage
customer behavior that’s better for your bottom line!
REGITER
Click Here for additional SCORE training and workshop registration

Ohio BWC Webinars
BWC is hosting a number of
occupational safety and health
webinars and virtual classes in May
including:
National Fall Protection
Stand-Down Event
Fall Protection
Equipment Misuse:
Don’t Fall For It! (May 3)
Weekly Webinars –presented live
with BWC discount program &
continuing education credits
Prevent Falls in All
Industries (May 4)
Special Two-Hour Event
– Conducting Safety
Inspections in the

Workplace (May 11)
Is Fatigue Affecting
Your Safety Program?
(May 23)
Virtual classes Accident Analysis Halfday Workshop (May 4)
Lockout/Tagout and
Safety-related Work
Practices (May 5)
Confined Space
Assessment and Work
(May 11-12)
Safety Series Workshop
Module 3: Hazard
Communication and
Personal Protective
Equipment Basics (May
13)
Violence in the
Workplace (May 18)
Work Zone Traffic
Control and Safety (May
19)
Safety Series Workshop
Module 2: Ergonomics,
Accident Analysis, and
Hazard Assessment
Basics (May 20)
Machine Guarding
Basics (May 26)
Online E-Courses
Bloodborne Pathogens, Developing a Safety Culture, OSHA Recordkeeping 101 and others
Additional information on all April distance learning, including registration, is found in the attached flyer.
For more information or assistance when registering, contact the staff member listed or
dshcc@bwc.state.oh.us.

SOCA (IN PARTNERSHIP WITH STRATEGIC HR)
ACTIVE SHOOTER TRAINING - ONLINE COURSE
In 2019, strategic HR inc. and MYCA Learning partnered together to support organizations
in their search for essential training in accessible ways, resulting in the creation of our
Active Shooter Preparation e-Learning Course.
While we hope you never need to use this training, our goal is to ensure that your team is
as clear on their active shooter preparedness plan as they would be during a fire or
tornado drill.
Geared toward preparing and protecting our communities should they face the
unthinkable, this fifteen-minute course seeks to educate participants on how to be aware,
how to assess their surroundings, and how to make a plan.
To make these educational materials more accessible, MYCA Learning and strategic HR
inc. are offering 50% off of this e-Learning course through the end of May. Use the code
BESAFE50 at checkout. For questions or additional information, email
Info@strategicHRinc.com or call 513-697-9855.
Register for the Active Shooter Training Here

Thank you to our Chamber of Commerce Sponsors

Visit our Website

